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panied by a steady and m arked decrease in th e duration of thi latency. ( b) W hen once m axim al contractions are arrived siderable increase in stren g th of stim ulation does not alter the lengt! of th e latency.
(c) A fte r a certain point has been reached, furthe increase in stren g th of stim ulus (hyper-m axim al) causes elongation o! th e la te n t period associated w ith signs of in ju ry to th e tissue.
5. 1 atig u e m ust a tta in a considerable degree before it materially affects th e len g th of the latency. W hen it once begins to produce an effect i t rap id ly lengthens th e la te n t period of muscles removed from th e anim al or in w hich circulation has ceased.
6. Changes in tem perature, even m inim al in am ount, cause a m arked alteration in the latency.
Low ering of tem perature is accom panied by a steady elongation, an d elevation by a rapid shortening of the laten t period. W hen the h eat becomes intense (for frog over circa 36° C.) th e length of the latency seems again to increase, as th e m uscle passes into h ea t rigor. | 7. I n observing th e above variations in th e duration of th e latency,! we have failed to find the wide extrem es given by some authors as the lim its of this phase of th e contraction of striated muscle T he authors recall th a t a t th e conclusion of th e th ird p a rt of their researches,* th ey stated th a t they intended to m ake an investigation on th e dark discharge, and th e special conditions of th e negative dis charge ; this paper contains a num ber of experim ents, more especially on th e la tte r subject, and also others intended to throw lig h t on the general n atu re of th e electric discharge th ro u g h gases.
The first p a rt of th e paper describes some experim ents made with vessels of different forms in order to ascertain w hether the dimensions and shape of the vessel have any effect on the pressure of minimum resistance to th e electric discharge. This was found to be the case, for example, w ith a residual air charge in a spheroidal vessel 7 inches (17-8 centims.) long, and 5 inches (1 2 7 centims.) diam eter ( fig. l ) , t h e pressure of minimum resistance was as high as 3 millims., 3947 M ; while in a tube 22'5 inches (57 centims.) long, and T625 inches (4'1 centims.) diam eter ( fig. 2) , it was only 0 6 9 millim., 908 M ; again in a sm aller tu b e 23 inches (58*4 centim s.) long, and 0 75 inch (1*9 centime ) diam eter ( fig. 3 ), i t was 1 m illim ., 1316 M . I t is evident, therefore, th a t n ot only th e dim ensions of th e tube, b u t possibly also the shape of the term inals, have an influence on th e pressure of least resistance a n d it is very probable th a t in the atm osphere, w here lateral expan sion is practically unlim ited, th e conditions of m inim um resistance are d ifferent from those w hich exist even in very larg e.tu b es, and that th is m ay influence th e heig h t of th e aurora.
The paper n ex t deals w ith th e discharge in m iniature tubes § inch (2 '2 centim s.) long, and J inch (0*63 centim .) diam eter, w ith ter m inals nearly to u ch ing (fig. 4) ; a t first i t required 2,400 cells to pass,
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th e n a single cell w ould do so, b u t after standing a sh o rt tim e it req u ired 4,800 cells to reproduce a discharge. I n another tube I f inches (4'4 centim s.) long, a n d § inch (O'95 centim .) diam eter, with th e term inals d istan t 0 00104 inch (0*0264 m illim .), it required 2,240 cells to produce a discharge, th en th e potential h ad to be increased to 11,240 cells to do so. U ltim ately even th is num ber failed, b u t after th e tu b e h ad lain by fo r some days, 600 cells could pass. I t is very possible th a t th e stro n g discharge in th e first instance volatilized a p o rtio n of th e term inals w hich were of platinum , and th a t this volatilized m etal condensed afterw ards, or else th a t th e terminals absorbed th e gas so com pletely as to produce a vacuum too perfect to a d m it of a discharge ta k in g p lace; and th a t, ultim ately, sufficient of th e occluded gas was again given off to render i t again possible.
I n connexion w ith th e occlusion of gas by term inals, a case is described in w hich th e term inals are of palladium , and the charge hydrogen ( fig. 5) . A fte r a few discharges th e term inals occluded some of th e gas, an d w hen a fresh one was produced, a volatile compound of hydrogen an d palladium was given off, especially from the negative, an d produced a dense m irro r-lik e coating on th e inside of the tube (go-. 6) ; this was re-occluded by standing for a couple of days,leaving the tube free, and again given off to form a new m irror-like coating w ith a fresh discharge; this property has continued since March, 1875. The paper next describes experim ents to ascertain the length of the spark in dry air and in air saturated w ith m oisture. I t was found to be practically the same in both cases. W ith 10,860 cells the mean length of the spark between two paraboloidal points was found to be in dry air 0 4 5 inch (1 1 centim s.), in m oist air 0447 inch (1*1 centims.).
The next subject taken up is the discharge in a tube from two batteries, first in the same, and then in contrary directions. In the tube are two term inals at each end, one pair a t opposite ends being enclosed in two short pieces of tube, 9 inches (22'8 centim s.) long, and | inch (T27 centims.) d iam eter; the m ain tube being 31 inches (95-2 centims.) long and I f inches (4 '4 centim s.) diam eter ( fig. 7) . The various phases of the stratified discharge are represented in an engraved mezzotint steel plate copied from photographs, and show the effect of the one stratified discharge on another stratified dis charge produced by a second battery. I t is seen th a t two discharges in contrary directions may take place in the same tube, and th a t the one modifies the aspect of the other. Experim ents are also described in a tube in the form of a cross with four arms a t rig h t angles (fig. 8) ; w ith two separate batteries connected in various ways w ith the different members. The experi ments were made both in air and in hydrogen. B y the introduction of external resistance in one of the batteries, the discharge could be readily identified as belonging to th a t battery by the effect of the assistance on the character of the stratification. In one of the mezzo tint plates are several figures copied from photographs which show clearly the phenomena produced. Calling the poles P and N, of one battery, A, and P ' and bP of the other, B, it is shown in one ease when two currents were equal 00083 ampere, th a t a discharge from A battery goes from P in the direction of bT only so far as the junction at the cross and then turns off to bP, the negative of th e T he a u th o rs r e m a r k t h a t o n e c a n n o t h u t b e im p re sse d , fro m t h e experim en ts d e sc rib e d in th e p a p e r, a n d o th e rs in t h e i r fo r m e r papers,, by th e a p p a re n t p la s tic ity o f t h e a g g r e g a te a sse m b la g e o f m o lecu les c o n s titu tin g a s tr a tu m ■which y ie ld s t o e x te r n a l in flu en c es t h a t m odify its fo rm .
T he a u th o rs d e sc rib e a n d fig u re a case of c o m p le x s t r a t a in th e form , of a n o u te r b ra c k e t convex to w a r d s th e n e g a tiv e (fig* 9 ) , a n d close to i t an in n e r c h o r d ; also d is c h a rg e s i n v a rio u s g ase s in tu b e s of l a r g e dim ensions, 37 in c h e s (9 4 c e n tim s .) lo n g a n d 5j- §-in c h e s (1 4 '8 cen tim s.) d ia m e te r. I n th e s e t h e s tra tific a tio n , w h ic h is c o m p a ra tively n a rro w a t t h e te rm in a ls , e x te n d s i n a c o n ic a l fo rm fro m th e te rm in a ls to t h e fu ll d ia m e te r of th e tu b e .
T
h ey h a v e fo u n d t h a t t h e d a r k sp a c e in t h e d is c h a rg e i n v a c u u m tu b es is
o n ly re la tiv e ly a c tin ic a lly d a r k in c o m p a riso n w ith a s tra tu m ,, an d th e y su cc eed e d i n o b ta in in g a p h o to g r a p h of th e d a r k space in th irty -fiv e m in u te s a s s tr o n g as t h a t fro m a s tr a tu m i n tw o a n d a -h a lf seconds ; c o n s e q u e n tly th e y c o n c lu d e t h a t t h e d a r k sp a c e is 840 tim e s less a c tin ic a lly b r i g h t th a n a s tra tu m .
T h e a u th o rs n e x t d e sc rib e a n u m b e r o f e x p e rim e n ts , b y m e a n s of a T h o m so n -B eck er e le c tro m e te r u se d o n a m e th o d , to a v o id le a k a g e , proposed to th e m b y P ro fe ss o r S to k e s, to a s c e rta in th e d iffe ren c e of p o te n tia l in d iffe re n t p a r ts of a v a c u u m tu b e h a v in g a n u m b e r of rin g s sea le d w ith in it, also in o th e r tu b e s of sp ec ia l c o n s tru c tio n . T hese b r in g o u t in s tru c tiv e in fo rm a tio n in re fe re n c e , n o t o n ly to th e relativ e re s is ta n c e s of d iffe re n t le n g th s o f a c o lu m n of g a s a t v a rio u s p re ssu res, b u t also fo rc ib ly to th e im p e d im e n t p re s e n te d b y t h e term in als them selves to th e passage o f a discharge from gas to term in al a n d term in al to gas.
I t is show n th a t, a t m oderate exhausts, th e resistance to th e passage I of th e d ischarge is uniform along th e le n g th of th e colum n of gas] < a n d th a t a t h ig h ex h au sts i t is n o t so, an d th a t th e to ta l resistance increases b u t slig h tly w ith an ad d itio n al le n g th of th e c o lu m n ; more over, th a t, a t th ese low pressures, th e m ain im p ed im en t is in the passage of electricity betw een gas and term in al o r te rm in a l an d g as; th is is m uch g re a te r a t th e neg ativ e th a n a t th e positive term inal.
T he a u th o rs h av e n e x t stu d ie d th e electrical condition of a gas in th e im m ediate v ic in ity of th e neg ativ e term in al. In o rd e r to do this th e y co n stru cted a tu b e 4^ inches (11*4 cen tim s.) long and I f inches (4-8 centim s.) d iam eter. O ne term in al is in th e fo rm of a point, the o th er in th e form of a rin g . T he positive pole of th e b a tte ry was con nected w ith th e p o in t a n d th e n eg ativ e eith e r to th e rin g alone or to e a r th as w e ll; th e rin g te rm in a l of th e tu b e was, w hen th e b attery j w as in su lated , co n n ected w ith e a rth e ith e r by m eans o f a sto u t wire | o r 3 fe e t (9 1 '4 ce n tim s.) of fine p la tin u m w ire, 0*002 inch (0*005! cen tim .) d iam eter, a n d offering a resistance o f 81 ohm s, or a moistened -cork offering a resistan ce of 4,300,000 ohm s. I n th e tu b e w ere sealed th re e idle w ires, 1, 2, 3, covered w ith th e exception of th e ir extrem i tie s w ith fine glass tu b in g ( fig. 10) '(0*005 cen tim .) ; No. 2 0*2 in ch (0*5 centim .) ; a n d N o. 3 0*6 inch '(1 '5 cen tim s.) fro m th e rin g . T he rin g term in al, w hen connected to e a rth , w as found to be alw ays a t zero p o te n tia l; notw ithstanding th is th e re w as freq u en tly observed, m ore especially as th e exhaust w as increased, a n eg ativ e p o ten tial w hen th e idle w ires w ere con n ected successively w ith th e electrom eter, am ounting in one case with a n a ir charge, p re ssu re 0*01 m illim ., a t w ire No. 2, to 1,068 cells, at •wires 1 a n d 3 to 912 cells. A t o th e r tim es a plus potential was observed. M any exp erim ents w ere m ade to determ ine th e precise -conditions w h ich developed a negative p o te n tia l or a positive potential, b u t unsuccessfully, a n d i t w as in ferred th a t th is depended on the !-condition of th e discharge itself w ith in th e tube. I t is ce rtain ly v e ry rem arkable th a t w hile th e p o te n tia l of th e neg ativ e rin g w as abso lutely zero, a h ig h n eg ativ e p o te n tia l should be developed in its n e a r V 1<The A uthors re m a rk t h a t everyone fa m iliar w ith th e appearance of a i stratified discharge w ill h ave noticed w h e n th e neg ativ e te rm in a l is a I ring, th a t as th e e x h a u st proceeds a sp in d le of lig h t approaches, a n d at last p ro tru d e s th ro u g h th e in te rio r of i t ( fig. 11, 1, 2, 3 , 4, 5) ;
this spindle th e y re g a rd as a visible exponent of stro n g action am ong the molecules of gas com posing it. I n o rd e r to p robe its electrical con dition, th ey p re p are d a tu b e w ith a ce n tral id le w ire, su rro u n d e d by a m inute glass tube, ex cep t its ex trem ity , a n d p ro jec tin g to a d istance of a inch (0-95 cen tim .) from th e p lan e of th e rin g , w h ich w as m ade negative. A n o th er idle w ire w as sealed in th e tu b e 0'15 in ch (0-38 -centim.), fro m th e p erip h e ry of th e rin g . As th e e x h a u st proceeded w ith a ch arge of carbonic an h y d rid e, th e sp in d le approached th e ring, an d u ltim ately p ro tru d e d th ro u g h it. I t w as fo u n d th a t th e potential of th e ce n tral idle w ire in creased w ith th e exhaust, u n til it nearly o r q u ite equalled th a t of th e w hole tu b e ; w hile th a t of the ex tern al idle w ire w as only 0'054 th a t of th e tu b e. A g re at n u m b er of experim ents w ere m ade to te s t th e p o ten tial across a stra tu m a, 6, a n d across a d a rk space c, d, respectively, b y tw o idle wires sealed in suitable positions in a tube, one of which was connected w ith earth, th e o th er w ith th e electrom eter ( fig. 11 T he gases used w ere carbonic anhydride and hydrogen respectively A s a m ean of a g re a t num ber of experim ents i t was found th a t when a d ark space was straddled, th e potential being reckoned 1, then when a stratu m w as straddled, th e p otential was 1 2 4 3 , 1*229. On testin g tw o idle w ires d istan t £ inch (1*6 centim s.) ap a rt with a Thom son galvanom eter, th e cu rren t in th is fractional p a rt of a tube was found to go freq uently in th e reverse direction to th a t of the main cu rren t, a n d w hen th e galvanom eter was connected to two idle wires diam etrically opposite, currents were indicated sometimes in one direc tion, som etimes in an o th er across th e tube ( fig. 12 ). These experi- m en ts seem to in d icate th a t th ere are eddies in th e gas during a discharge, as if th e m otion of th e molecules conveying an electric discharge w as o f a n epicycloidal character. T he authors conclude b y saying th a t it is possible th a t th e eddies m ay be connected with th e production of strata,
